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A.BSTR,A.CT
Trzditi@rny cdu.ltio. [rs had a vlty tupdrrfi fit rclioD to dahtrin ad &vcloP 6E aituIrl vdsq aDd
inErffi.lioort chrradlf of @ftnuniry or tr.rioL Thi! rEns that sustain lrle .Id Srswins 8rory of p.oph o{ a
odiotr is d.tErlb.d by dE .n!rid.r of cducatioD.l sFsr whin talts plac in peniodar sci6v- Ed!.atioa it a
fu.d.,tdl ilhid. !o t abf. to itEt !c thc eood f€([r of hutD.D dcld4dl. n !o, it 8iv.t r brn t p6.bility to
Edrrc. igEira., povEty, coDnid and.duic coiflid. Glob.l r!.ci.rba ti;ESt colt.cqultE ofd,I8! d ltpid ard
dy.r,nt Eft in soci.ty. TIE hs. th. ta8itivity ofa n tio. dure.t scicty of$n tirE, ilE rro'E a aatic,n hvls b.ihd
t otb.r nadon. lr bccom.! a'colony" in r ncw forn of.noth.! n tion. Onc of th. cotodzli$r wav whi:h L vlrv
otoe trn or b. nrat;r r cultmt colo[izttiotr whidr i! ao fofm. ncw iErrS! lh'r giv6 prohis. of phylica] plcarutt
th.r can d.e.ga th. drr.d.r of nation. l-.aming th. tn p{ricrirrly &c arr of daffhg tccds to b. dn}e adiYdy,
dEarn dt iDrohritdy, .ftdiidy td €njoFbly, so 6ar d& L.tDing Foc..s dn b. built b6..d oo lt srd.ars'
cotrfdt 6oush r gEd pLracd Lamins m.ras.mst dd dcydoproat l nc.d of thE s.udloa in d@!'ry s.tool
kywtrds: t"rdilic,rBl .rt d.!e, sci$tific apptoadt, dtara6.r builditr8
INTRODUCTION
Inilotr€sir nc!& su6ci.at quantity ad quality hunatr r!5oull6 to su$aitr tlc drvdcpmc oflt€
trltion. EducatioD bas a y€ry imponrtrl mle to ful6ll supcrior huDafl r€sou€e eyailebility as wdl es bav-
iDA a Sood .hfia.n r. La* No.2oof2003oo Natioml Edu.arion Sys.mArtijd oftlc nati)n l cdu.atioa
scw6 to d.vclop abitirks, to form thc character, to civilize diStrity h orda to educah 6c nation. NatioDal
Educrtion airrs to cst blish the potcntial stud€nb to bccoroc a ma! of faith ard fta! of fu Almighy,
rcble, healthy, tnowledgeable, skillcd, crative and indcpendent and become demoGatic and rcsporrsible
citizeos.
REgulrlioo No. 22,23, ad 24: 2006, whic-h statcs dret "Arls aDd Crrltur Eirrcarion and Skilr is
givc! in ach@l bccausc of thc udqucacas, Eeaniagfulacss, aad uscfirllass ro th€ davelopiDadrl ncads of
lcaraats, wiict ti6 i! the provision of acsth€tic expef,iencc itr the frrrd ofcxpEssk n adivity / crcativity
rd rpprtcid. thc apFoarh:" lcarn the art, "" leaming tbrough thc ara 
"nd" 
lcamiEg ahout an. "this Iolc
canDot bc supplicd by oth€r sobjects. It should be und.rstood thal thc cha'addistics of eleoqtarJr school
studrnts vary acco.ding to tbe levd of d.dopmenl Ditrcrcnt cberadsistiG ofdcEetrtary school stud.ots
glcbslty distiDguishcd b(twE€n studcats' gradc onc and t*o, grade thrcc ad fou!, and the 6fth a.od sixth
Srda Thc 8roup has lootad at all thc difa€sces, which can bc obseflcd in thc ootion.tr rd.tainid and
dancc cha.ad.ristics tbat tbey phy.
DaDc. rDd dr.rna educatio! is oDe ofthc tdat rirls which is co ah€d i, Arb sutlrds and skils.
As a prE6pociivc educabr, it wil bc rEquirEd howlcdge about art ,nd dlaea for eLacntary sdlool chil-
dtla a8c. Tc.chcr skills h understanditrg tle char:act f,istiG, phas6, ad drvdopm€otal tasb ofpdmary
school age childrEo arc iadispersabte in conveyinS this matcrial. PGSD Cllrricduid itr195 otr art is a Ec-
diua of crcalivc crprEsion ald aspiratiotr tlEt can bc rc.lizrd tlEough thc litrc, color, atrd rcrtur @ 6c
6cld ofart, Eovcmcr$ a.od the role ofalaltct dra6e, as wcll as voicc atrd solmd for mlrsk, in thc scheDc of
ftc artktic rrd e!$hdie AlB edu.ation rol€ fofrs apprEciatioo of thc powcr oferq crEativity, @gnitiotr,
as wdl as scnsory ard caotioul sdsitivity and 6aintain mcotal balarcc oftbc l€afiaf,s. Thus erG educa-
tiotr i5 thc cdualrion ofcEativE exFcssiotr. Thccfore darcc{tama cen providc an assistanac to eDhaace
thc lives ofstudents who among othd thiDgs, a crEativ€ life and a good socirl lifc.
D3nc.{l.nla axprcssion hly take place h individual and group activities- In grou, a.tivitics, ele
mcnfrry studcnts lcam to sharc his cxpcricdce about crpcli€oce ir terms of matadrls, tools atrd in terEs of
yiluc th. abiliry of o6cti. This !3caD3 E€[ &vcloped saial babib, such !3 @operetioa ,Bponsibility,
trust yours.fald itritiative. Foi thc purpoce ofdenE-drafia cducation, ir d.rd5 to be plaDrcd in a.tivhils
lh.t includc lifc ar horrc r.od itr tbc coltrmudty-
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LEARNING MANAGEMFNT
Eadl crpert Ev6 a ditr.1clt visw alout the limits ofMalagtoeat bcaosc it b lot casy to gve a
udv.fsal EEatring that L accEptabtc to cEyonc. Hovrever, tom thc doughs of many manegerDcat ex,ptrts on thc dafi-uition staEs that m,n.gerncnt is a spocific proccss that uscs thc aU;tity or erpcnise, to
achicvc a goal whi:h thjs implco€otatioa ca! follow thc flow ofkDowledg. scicottcatty Lr ato r,;gr,r;gr,1
rhc alistitrGivcocss or force manager ro uti.lizc the capabilities ofpeoplc, so th."E ,rE threc focuses ro inte!-
F€t MaDagenrclrt Damcly: (l) MaragdE€ot as a.tr ability or rkil th.t later bccaee thc fiotrru.ncr of han-
ageocnt 
-as 
a pro{tasion- Manag.mcnt as a sci.lce cmpbaaizG atlEdtiotr to tlrc stils ard maregerial abil-ity.{,d6eil ifto skils ofteclEicat, hum.an and conaq,tual; (2) Manaacxneat as a prre b by ncaswiag
the systcmatic-aid intagrated st ps as managemclt actiyities; (3) ManageE.xt as an 
'It b Ed;ctcd by diifcr@t styl6 of soD€body itr rdng €mpowcring peoph to gain the goal.
Managcmcnt &fi.oes by many cxp€rt such as : James AF. Stoner (1992) iEted tbat it is a proc6s ofplrnni!8, orgadzilg, guiding, and obs€f,ving thc efroIB of @mhuniry manbers and tie us. ofotb.r hu-
rEen r6outi:a of orgaaization to rEach tbc aim of organizatioD that has betn dccided. Ha6cy and
Blaschard (198E): iated thai it is a poc€ss on how to achicye the ErBet of o8anization tfuougb
lcidcshb. SudjaB (20m) strtcd thrt dala8.rD€at is a s.d€s acivities ulddtaLo rerson bl€ Fsoa
borcd on thc nollds tlEt hayr beftl cstablishcd and i! iE implcE€atatioa hevc relrtiotrshiF and inr€rEoE-
Bctcrdn6s with others. It b implemcrted by irdividual or community in thc organization and 8ivctr thc
lask to calry out tt€sa activitiG. Education M.n,gaar i5 a lEaaAEmart process itr tbc t st of cduetioD
to bc aficctivc.
Education js a systee that is plaued to creaE a wholc pc?soD, thc .ducatiotr s!'ster! hrs devdoped
tb€ basic plots, of which coasists of stual€ots, trechcrs, d,lriclrlum coEpon€at, inFaslEtull conpomt,
6rance, association vith thc commoaity, and counsalitrg a.Dd spccial scliDg coEpotrcot.
Dc6-uition of mdragcoent bas€d on thc ery€It satcd that educationrl rDaDagEllcdt is prD6 of
platrtrirg, orgrdziDg, 8uiditrg ard ohscrvilg th€ cducational cfort so that rcadrs th€ prtrpc of edu.dm
that h&s bem s€t. Educatioaal rnarEgcm€lt is an arratrgemcnt of q{tiyatcd fie{ds of cducatiotr is dore
tbrowh the a.tivities of pla!.oi!& oryaniziDS, commudicating, motivariDg, budgdia& controlliD& Boai-
totiDg, ass.ssi[g and EportinS systetraticaly to aahicve ttc cdu.adonal Soal i! a good quality- Thc pur-
po6e o cducationsl mattagcment tbat implcrncnEd i, mana8exnetrt is to apply syst rnalic platr that catr be
cveluated corrrcdy, acqrately e-od complct , so it can rcach thc prpo6c produdivcly, good quality, .ftc-
tivc a.dd aficicat
EducaEon iJ a co.scious ard systematic €ffort to gaiD corEfor6ble lcar[itrg so that the *udaots ef-
ftdivcly iEprove theirpote ial @ havc spidn al po*rf,, sclf-controf, p€rsolulity, irtdliSeot ard a skill th,r
thc, d..d for thcir ovn selvca, socicty, atd nation. (sumanlri, 20f0). Art dtncing according to Sri Sultan
Hamragku Buwono X has four meiD fun tioos. ODc of thc art fuacrions whiah is drLd to edu..tion is
cxplicitly lied on two condhions such as, pedaSogical atrd show conditiotr. These two lEquiErtr€{s nol for
ovsrappiDs but complctaeotary (widodop0l2).
Honcsroolos/ of danca" via l-M. SudatsoDo slad tbat drnca cduaalion bat somc purposG
whid is relatcd to how huma[ evolvc aDd trlated to the wodd dirE(dy. T]is aonccpt is cEated bccauJc
da.ncc aJ a phedomcdon has some purpo6€s, ever oftcn rclatEd to coDmudcation of fttlitrS tbrough syE-
bols. Ir mcans thrt thc daDceG have social compdsory to m& 6cir dprEssid dcar, so it will bc Dean-
itrgfill for othcrs.
Art danc. is an art that uses rhyme body movcoent that pcrformcd in a certaia plae and tiD€ to
show fteliag, thought and pu!po6e. DaDce jr iatelration ftom sodc fado$ su4L as fiymc rnd fu.ling.
Dane is exprrrsion of bumal f€eliDg in thcir selvcs that push thea to 6nd thouSht such as movcmat
Thb mov€ocat is a mov€osrt tba! given a foIm ad thyDc ftom body. Danc. is body morn€at b6scd otr
the rhyme. DaDce meals soul cxprEssiotr of huEa,r lhrcugh rhFrrc, so tlar it shos/s $rlsc ofbaatty. It
E€als tiat soul exFrssiotr is an l€flcclioD ofcmotion which L wilitr8 to show.
Sudalsono, (2010) danc. iJ atr €rpr€ssion of th€ hlrtrral, pirit &owh Eonddirl rhytbmic Eov€-
me!16. Movem€at in &trce music accompadcd cirEuiEy to rEgulata the mowoent of dan@s and cotrvey
tbc intanded mcssage. Datrc! has difrcr€ movchalt ofevcrydey Dovctacots such !s walkitr& Movcment
on tbc dancc is uDral.istic but a66ctica[y cxprEssivc fatr. In orda for a bemonious drncc, daocl Elrsr
bave th6e elctletrG. Da[c€ doveomb arE involyinS the limbs. Thc elern€nls of thc body member in tfic





Models and lcamirg strategics need to bc urdcrstood by the alt ofdrnc€ clcrDcatary school tcactrcr,
*ith tb€ understanding of tllc lcamilg process at a.[ tev.b of tb€ cuxrirltrD itr 2Ol3 to b. ispl@t d
by usi[g a scirotifc app.oa4h. Stcpby-sEp scicotinc approadr i! thc leamiDg proc6s itrludes col.ctilg
information drough ob6.rratio., qucstiodng, cry.ttD€otalion, ald 6c'l plocEss tk drta o, inforDatirn,
prEscrting data or idormation, folor{ed by andyzin& rEasonin& cotrduding, ad cr€atiD& Scicatific aIF
Fot(tr h lcaming is prEscrrd as foUoPs:
f . 6..rrht
Thc method is very useful for ob6c(viD8 to fulfill the curio6ity ofttE lcamcri, So ee.t thc tcatuiDs pro-6 bit a hi8h siSnifidn.t Expcced coEpda"ci6 a.t'c treid s.rinr$E s! thdowt6, rld
searching fu r in6rmalio!.
2. ArLitrE
Thc qo.stbn b..amc thr baris to scarch br fifiha irforEati@. Th. cory.t rc. tbat is crqcdcd itr
thb aativity is to dcvdop acativity, curiosity, thc atility to formulate qscstions to Gtrblish imporiDt
.ririrrl rht'Ling fc ioEliSrat lie and lifElong ledaiD&
3. Cotlcdirt iturtio
tc "gathering iDformatioD" is a follow-up ofquestioDs. Thjs activity is dorc by obsc(viog aad coflcct-
ilg inforEatioD frorD various sour6 duough a yari.ty ofways,
a &roci4iry/ Gf.nirinSidordatio! a.d It !@itrt
Thc activities of orgaDizatiotr and processing informatio[ as wdl as rt soning" in lcemiry adivnb
that havc bclo a!fieclcd cithe limited ftom thc colleditrg a6iviti6./cxFiEctrts ,nd rcirlt 3o adiY;
ti€s to observc aqd gath.r in formation acivities. The cxp€riaces tb,at havc bctd storcd in tbc
oaaory of thc brah rdated and iDt !'act x,ith prwious cxFi.trc.tbat b airady ava.ihble.
5. Mrtbt cordusioa
Makitrg coDdusion in leaming adiyitics with as sci.tttific apptoach is a coatrnuatiotr of thc adiYitica
ofproc6siDg tllc data or infoflDation. Afrlt fuding a lint bd*€.o inforDatio, and futd diffaEt pat-
tcrns of6€se lintagcs, hexE in aft.r togetha in oie single goup, or hdividuilty rnalc oadusioDt.
6. Co@dcairg
This activity can bc done lhrough a prite o! tell what i5 foud in scar&itrg fot iDfotmation activitica,
associatc ad find pattcrD3, atE pres€dt tbc results of obsdvatioaS, aondu& baJcd on tk l€sul6 of
thc analysis oforal, writtctr! or other mdia.
BUII-DING CHAR-A.CTER TIIROUGII DANCE ART
Azzet (200f) cdEatioD is not merEly fil the ceDty SLss to providc a widc ranSe of strbjcds or &c
leerners to Dast€f, a lot of scimcE- But [rorE dcaninSfirl cducatioo is or tbe importancc ofrodcnts' pro-
cass. The process of leamilg is defrcd ai thc dFadias mov(rrmt ofa ctain lcv€l of colrcbusaEss to-
vards a higLcr level ofcoosciousncss, so ai to foster a[ eEituda to thc tordrots whcn daaliDg with prob-
l€6s.
Buildillg chrra.t f, in elanentary leamers by dlveloping the an oflcemirg ttrt o.tts thc nccds 8ad
int 16B of studlots, so that dorc nc€ds to be lnown about thc rs?ccs of thc chila This ca! bc obEiDcd
tbrouSh tie asEntiotr giv€ri, amoflg others: on the job is dotrq how to live, how io pry atlaltion, hos b
imiaE tbc EotioD, hos to axpnss crprlssioq mimi*in8 th€ vay ofsouad rnd so oD- Cbil&ra hay. sF-
cific deeclopmcnt l phas6, although not a[ child,E! cquaffy, dEE arE scvaal hdors thtt influro.e thc
dlvdoplnant emong c{i€r such as, prwious erperi€ocr, iooarc iotcrgc, ncc& a FSon l aar$aic, ado-
tional dispcGoo and capacity flavor.
chrract f, barcd on W&st!r's DidioDary, salad t}.aa " dt, ogas@fuqna drd 
''j5 futfun du at-Ftttt ittdttitual utun {otc Fson or r$iryr ,rol ot drial quzlirt; ryalifrd of hordr, tu19., i,qrir; god
r@riqt ott a@ut of rt. aalilia 6 Fibi&s 4a pant d thi"e". A@rdiiag, ro thc EDcydopcdb of la-
doD6ia, the cbrra.ta as a mcanin& among othe6; whole of fc.lia$ lnd d6irl5 wbii lools toE thr out
sida as a hebit a pcrsoii lEads to thc outsi& world. The E atioDship bctwrctr daD.. aEd e&rdtioral drr-
ader ;e lot soldy conaincd at thc leael of the introductiotr of plilGophy. HowEv.r, thc an of &.Dc. dso
how about huE5r edD.atioDal pdy.holosr with a widr nngE of bchavior. It is F.ded in tfrc forln of
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drra lhrough da"cc groups, as wdl as thc pattcd adopt€d by charadrt of humtn life. Danct in this Patt
is a simpi dance or bcdhayr. Th6€ tvo dance is traditio!.I dence ftom tll. kinsdoD ofJotielata. Thet€
da.c acivitiEs !€d a tDtal r€asodlg ai a whole. Raasottitrg proctss itr dcsc two dances is uEawaEness
.s rdolc.ccG proccss to 6c daacq. (Pape! "dialog budeya dan Celar Scld, m12)
E/ucational chrraclcr itr school catr be integrat d ilr lcaming activity h evef,y subiccl, odc ofthe an
subjccts is cullrle particulady art &!ce. Tbc oatErial for an datrce tbtt rclat s with nom)s or values Eced
to bc dcvdoped aad deting to daily lie. Educational dEracter is oot oDly cognitive, but it also develo!6
iatlrn lizatio! ldd rlal cnpcticncc ia daily life oflb. stld.ats in socidy. Daacc subjccs ar. iddtic with
ErootioDd qrodcot cducational dimc ion thar brs b.ta ostncizcd and cvco batdy pctclivd ab6adoc of
itrq DraalirgirlD€ss, bccaus€ tl€ dacision EaLd &rd cducrto! mrdftss to coEc 6rst conca?t o.atdLc_
tud qroti€nD whidr bccamc jargon for cvEythiDg in ftc crptnsion ofthc systfir ard thc pclforfianae of
educatiod (Kusumastuti 93: 2()09).
Tala 0n kusrdanto 1999) stad that education scrv6 ai a su6ot clBtodian and oitutE, cdtu.al
trusforEation tools, and tool d€v.lopas of indivAual lcara.ls- Art cducttion as a form of cducation in
c6s.oc. aho: (a) ttalsmit its owE q{tUI! (b) scct It ewrl ofcutlne aad (c) lo fullfl De.ds ofttc lcaners.
An cducatioDal drne c'a also iErase a cbild\ edotion l iDtctliSaae, loots al the eDcrErdcc ofa *rsc
ofpridr, baving thc nrtur€ ofa brave, ablc to conEol thc caotioDt, ablc !o honr rEfnclD€ot, able to dev€l-
op e scnse of r€sponsibility, ablc to dcvdop . scnse ofindcpcnd@c€.
CONCLUSION
CoooEEDal foundetioD in thc 6dd of arts educarior cur&'ulum PGSD, alt t a m€diun of scatiyc
€rptlssioo atrd arpiratioo that can bc rrlizcd tbrough the line, color, rnd tcxturE to rh. fidd of ,n,
EovcdLot atrd the rolc of &rcr ak ma, as well as voicc ald sound for music, itr lh€ schdne adstic aDd
i.$b.tb.
FuDdion of de.scedraEa in Elcmcatary Sdool to assist thc grofih aqd dEydoprtrcDt of childftn,
fo6t ring lhe devclopecut of a6theic, and hclp to conplcte the life. U!&rsratrdilg drE.ola y s.hool of
dildtttr ca! bc obtaincd through th artntion givell to chil&€n as w€[ es adjust thc pLn ofdancedrama
expciictrcc wi6 stag. ofchil&€a devdopmenl In undeEtanding the spcd.rce ofdanceiraroa lids, 8cn-
cr.[y drpctrdr on th. r8c and intcrEsts of ench &ild to crpcxicoc. difu!trt alb. Expcddce th€ alt of
daocc draEa ttat lcd to thc utri{ucnds of the dild indude howsing attiodf in childEr\ childhood is a
drnc ih'Brni-g aSE, fac-fuding proc6s, ad l€amilg thmugh a.tiyi&5 ofcxpftssion ia art.
Art educalioD i adualiz.d in a leamisg pachge with art roaEials. FonDs of leardng indud. thc
followiry a+e6: C%Ditive, aftcivc, and pslchomotor alld still plus sdial aspccts. In this crse the leam,
els how, leal& f€d and pradice the art i,l ap'propriare clrriculum mat ria.ls. Art learninS process in gen-
crd 3dEngth€o thc fc.tinS aspcc(a.ft(tiyr) and social yaluc, because l€amhg is how absolutdy bc doD€
toScthcr- HarE is sc.n rtat ,fi edlcation is important to b€ Egositioncd, b.causc thc6 bodirs thc charac-
tlr of drc cducatiorrl proclss lcadiDg to a sFtem of humad bchevior,
Diftd lcaminS ptocGs has b..n building curtofi(rEkitrg h.afrftkbaraccr education to bc . Thc
idcotifcation hutrlalin individuals. Thc formation of l?amai tlrrt rEflcaG a huEadst maD is a spirit of
mutual assistane, atrd family well in an cnviroDEent whrtE leami4 ard corrmunity. In
additiotr, th€rE is also a very import nr aryc€1 iD Eaking lcardng tbc art of sirrc€rity, rcady to buitd
achicvancnt hifrelf and help bis fticnds in nee4 esp.cirly iq art cducation carEcr. In otlrsr words, an
cducatioD contains m;ny humaninic dl.rg6.
UndrstandinS rdodals aDd lcaming strategics nccd to be uod.rstood by teach€rs, \rith the undff,,
st'nding of thc lcarniD8 proc€ss at all levds of the curricult d in 2013 to bc iEplem€nt d by BiDg a sci.o-
ti6c approach. Stcpby-ncp screnlfic approa.h in thc lcamiry l,Ioclss itrdud€s collccing iDformation
tbough obccnatiotr, qu6tionilg, crp.dme atio!, arld than Foc€ss tbe data or iDforsation, pr€scding
irere or inforErrio!, fo[ow€d by alrlfzirg, rEasodag, coududiry, ad cMtin&
DaDcciraoa as a mcdium ofcduaarioa fu primary schools sarviDg al-'r6ar'y studlots wifh rypor,lrahi6 to gain qpcd.ncca of art, as an activity tbat is within th€ sooF of artisb @.sciouso€ss. DiDco,
sioa.l iBpl@lation, lcrming sEat s' js deGncd as: Dccisiotr ad sEltegi:alty iD modirying end a lign
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